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The Universitys new parking regulations outout
page four are on the whole a welcome
lined on page
welcomeand reasonable solution to a rapidlycompounrapidlycompoundingrapidlycompounding
campus
ca pus problem Rices projected
dingca
expansion
prpjected expansionright or wrong has made it increasingly necesneces ¬
sary to devise a new system of student parking
parkingCertainly no offcampus student should cavilcavil
at the proposed five dollar parking fee whichwhich
will be used to provide a more convenient parkpark ¬
ing area for this weatherbattered
Com ¬
we
group Comtherbattered
pared to the automobile regulations at numerousnumerous
schools where it is not at all unusual toother schootswhere
schoolswhere
to
prohibit cars for underclassmen or where anan
charged the Rice student has
exorbitant fee is chargedthe
hasa good thingthing
Had he gone to Harvard instead for exampleexample
he would find the University presenting himhim
with a bill for not five but forty dollars toto
finance a parking space somewhere beyond thethe
Charles a good thirty minutes walk from hishis
room Rice in alleviating the campus parking
parkingproblem with the construction of a feelot acrossacross
generous
from the Biology building has struck a generousbalance between the needs of its students andand
the aesthetic demands of its campuscampus
In one respect however the University hashas
again displayed the kind of hamfisted pugnacity
pugnacitythat has disfigured its relationship with its stustu ¬
dents for at least the last decade and perhaps
perhapsthroughout its history We refer to the insistinsist ¬
ence that for an offcampus student to obtainobtain
a waiver of his parking fee he not only mustmust
agree
agre to park in the Stadium Lot a fair enoughagre
enough
condition but must also promise that he willwill
not park on the streets adjacent to the UniverUniver ¬
sity Any student apprehended in this sinister
sinisterpistime will be assessed the five dollar chargepastime
charge
anyway as well as an unspecified
unspecilied
additional
additionalpenalty
penalt ffeefeeeepenalt
We leave it to others to speculate on the legallegal
limits of the Universitys authority in this areaarea
univer ¬
it seems unhappily evident to us that a university does indeed have to power to withhold priviprivi ¬
leges such as the waiver of a fee to students
studentswho refuse to do what the university demandsdemands
We do not wish to argue the point What concon ¬
cems us is not so much the legalities of thecerns
the
case nor the obviously small magnitude of thethe
issue but rather the discouraging evidence that
thatRice has not learned to cease badgering its stustu ¬
dents about matters which it might more prop ¬
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erly and more gracefully
willgrac fully ignore Kings willwill
be tyrants from policy
whenwrote Burke
when
subjects are rebels from principles
was
but he wasfar too sagacious a man not to know that thethe
maxim works both ways For the University toto
penalize its students for parking on certain pubpub ¬
lic streets of the city of Houston during legallegal
hours may indeed be within its powers butbut
what an utterly absurd posture
postur for the UniverUniver ¬
sity to put itself in
inlI Were this sort of thing notnot
a continuing characteristic of Rices fumblingfumbling
efforts to deal with its students it could bebe
passed off
oft as a minor if regrettable accidentaccident
The melancholy truth is that it is typical AndAnd
because it is typical it carries with it the fullfullfull
weight the full significance of repeated andand
errorumepented error
unrepented
One may rightly wonder how the UniversityUniversity
intends to enforce its petty edict since otherother
residents of Houston beyond the reach of a-aaDeans long arm will presumably continue toto
park wherever they are legally permitted DoesDoes
Rice intend to assign the proctor to patrol RiceRice
Boulevard or perhaps hire a Pinkerton detectivedetective
to shadow suspiciouslooking students to theirtheir
cars We doubt it the regulations are unenunen ¬
forceable on their face without a considerably
considerablymore repressive and ludicrous
police forceforce
than even Rice would be willing to
Be ¬
td
t employ Besides if
iI there is a parking lot across from thethe
Biology building who wants to park on thethe
street anyway No the University has merelymerely
dealt its students another in a lengthy series ofof
gratuitous and unnec
unnecessary
sary reminders of itsits
authorityauthority
s ssRespect for authority is never served by mismismis ¬
rJiuse of authority be that misuse flagrant rJi
oror
subtle It is the particular misfortune of RiceRice
students to receive more than our share of rere ¬
minders of this fact We can envision the 196566196556196566
196556
term beginning under the same handicaps whichwhich
can
scarred the year that went before it we canwonder what we have wondered all along whywhy
the University continues to overreach itself andand
inevitably failing confesses itself perplexed overover
faultits students loss of respect And if the fault
lies with interpretations rather than immutableimmutable
policies we are left to wonder why it is that thethe
University continues to so consistently so ineptlyineptly
misuse the authority which it possess
possessess

